**INTRODUCTION:** Sternotomy is the most common osteotomy and has been traditionally closed with wire cerclage. A newer alternative, rigid plate fixation (RPF), has been used in high-risk cases to prevent mediastinitis, sternal nonunion, and malunion with promising results. We used data from the National Surgical Quality Improvement Program to examine 30 day postoperative complications.

**METHODS:** All patient undergoing sternal RPF from 2005--2015 were identified. Demographic, perioperative information, and complication rates were reviewed. Primary RPF cases were classified as treatment group, those done concurrently with other procedures as prophylactic group. Complication rates were compared between two groups using chi-square test. A logistic regression analysis was performed to identify risk factors for postoperative complications.

**RESULTS:** There were 333 cases of RPF identified using the study period, the majority of which were after 2008. Most cases were done as primary or treatment procedure n=202 (62%). RPF was most frequently performed in conjunction with endocrine procedure, myocutaneous flap, and cardiac bypass. Complication rates included dehiscence n=6 (1.8%), infection n=50 (15%), bleeding n=79 (23.7%), on ventilation \>48 hours n=61 (18.3%), and no graft failure. Risk factors for infection were non-elective procedure (OR 2.5, p=0.02); for bleeding were open wound at the time of surgery (OR 2.2, p=0.028), ASA class 3 and 4 (3.4, p=0.035), operating time (OR=1.008, p\<0.001); for on ventilation greater than 48 hours were open wound (OR 3.4, p=0.002), non-elective procedures (OR 10, p\<0.001), and history of dyspnea (OR 2.8, p=0.005). There were no differences in postoperative complications between treatment group and prophylactic group except for incidence of septic shock and overall complications; septic shock was higher in treatment group (p=0.04) while overall complication was higher in prophylactic group (p=0.037)

**CONCLUSION:** The use of sternal RPF is increasing and moreover, it is also used among patients with open wound. Postoperative complication profile associated with RPF is acceptable.
